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Terms of Publication

Tb Ssnerset Herald
Upaldisiied every Wednesday llonilng at t W

advance otherwise
,K.T annata,

ill lnTriWr.e charged.

N calwcripUoa riU b discontinued until all

scrrwragei are paid Bp. Postmasters neglecting

. , nouty a when nibecriben do; not Uki out

t lietf papers WU1 or. ycwii-- w 1

Sulanioers removing from one Postoffloe to

en..aid gl " the Bame of lb. former at
m il as Uie preaeat office. Aaddros

somerset Printing Company,
JOHN 1. SO I LA

Business JCtotger.

.4 TTORXKYS A T-L- 111

l T F. S'H F.LI ATT KN EY ATLAWU.l bounty a a I'crniioa Agent, SumerwU
Pa. Uittce tn Mammoth Bluet. jau. 11 U.

B. SCCLL.I'D. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
homerwl, Penna.

r M PtlSTLETHWAlTE, ATTOKN EI
. at las. Somerset, Pa. ProleaM.ioal bus),

oeu wpecilully 4ieltd and punctually attend-- i

lo

NOTICE Aletaader H. Odtrola hu
1AW ilie iickwi o. law in Somerset and

ajoinmg entlce. omo la Mjuamotto Building.
ieb. Ha,".

i r ALE.VTIS E" H AY. ATTORN EY AT LA W

aud dealer tu real estai, Somerset, Pa., w ill
attend tu ail bus:nce entrusted to bi care with
promptness and BdeUty. aug. lX-l-

J . a H . L. BAER, ATTORNEYS AT
Ur L.A W . Somerset, !'-- , will practioe In Sum-n- o

aai adlcining nubile. AU business
lotnem will be promptly attended to.

OHN H. VHL. ATTOKN EY AT LAW, SOM-,- )

eriwt, fa., will promptly atuad to all business
eutru'te'. to hiin. Miey advanced an collection
AC Offio In Mammoth building.

iIIlLiAsTh. HooNTZ, AITOKNEY AT
.morsel fa., will glee imxnpt atten

tion to bu.iuts. enlrame-- l tu b. care In somerset
and the a Ijotnlng coantlea. Otnce ia Printing
Mouse' Kow.

ATTcKNEY AT LAW,
JOHNUKIMMEL. alien Wall business en-

trusted to hu care in Somerset and .loibiiw eoun-- li

and Odellty. m. m Mam-

moth Hlolk. leb.l;o-l- y

T O. OGLE

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Somerset, Pa. Prole!"'! hasineee entruste-- l

to my eare attended to w itb prouipuiesi and n.liiuy.

ZaTiwrapTB. aurn- -
ft KUPHEU ATTtKNEVSAl

CIOFFROTH buf ln-- elitrmted Uj lueu-oar- U1

tx (peedily and uuvmll) atu-nde- to.
orrica tu Mud Jr. iir ociioKlu tne

Alaauauth Bloca.

TOHX U. SCOTT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

KmtrKl l'a. OBlce Bp etairr ia IUvr lll li.

Ail basiucM entrunwd w liu ire aitudcJ u aim
pruBipiueeeaud n.lelity.

I AMES L. l'UGII,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

S.Haen-et-, Pa. C9. Mammoth Blrk.ap slaira.
Kntranre Alain Su tvlie-t- iu..l. e- -

'taUMaelllol, Ull eianimwl, and all leaat
attended toatlli anJ CWKJ.

jalyl

gl'KVKVIXG,

Writing 1hi1.--, Alc,

nil t ermi'.
-- jiuuire at t:aeler ft (Vf Store.

C. f. WALKER.
AukH.

I'JIYSICIAXS.

w ia v M I1.I.FH hat nenninenllT located
J in Merlin ite practice o4 iisa pn'tesnioa.
Uince uipuiie jiiariea h-h- .

apr. xt, 'Ttf-t- f.

i H Hkl'HAKKK tender! hU protel.jnal
IJ arrviceftutbecititeni o Somer:t ami vi.m- -

ny. ittlce ia residence, oue door weal oi uie nar-ne-

Hooe.

E. M. K1MMEL will eontinae to practice
OR. and tenuera nil iroicali iervt-rm- t

to tin niucu ot S.ieniet and nrrondiiu(
eoantry. irtioe at Uie eld place, a lew doori caat
ol the Glade Hoeje.

WESLEY CUNNINGHAM,
DU. of Iraofrriile. will cntlnue the
wcticeotm.1i.-lne- . and tcn.lcn lil pruional
iwrricee to lti ettisenf ol Uentreville and rurround-in-

eoantrr.
rebT"

S. GOOD,g
PIirSICIAX cfc SURG EOS,

SOHKItSLrr. 1A.
ia XammotB Block

A G. MILLEK, afurtwrlve
DTI. aclve practice In Shatikrtille, ha
a..e pt ra. neatly located at Sotnern-- t f. the prao-tln- e

of me Jclne. and teadera kit proleMlooel
t U.a citlaeni ol Somerset and ek uitty.

OSM ia bn lrx Store, opf.1te the net
Uuut, where be eaa be eouaolted at all un.et
aniM prlaieially entcaaed.

calls prumpUy antwered.
dee. 11, fl-l-

Dr. W. F. FUXDEMiEHG

LhI Km dent Kni-Reo-

Kei Ycrt Eye sM Ear Inflriiiary,

Zo3 lwatei tie
City cf C7iSS2LAi:r, lrylard
fr the ISCLrsrTS trcatscrl cf an

dissasss cf tie Z78 i Sar' :z'Jii'
izstisce cf tie 2;xe azd Threat
ttmrr, S: Kaatth Cealr Mrrcl.
Jane.

JESTISTS.

S W5i. tXLL!NS. IiEVTIST. Somerset,
i t fa. dV la iKiri Ukak, ap Main,
a acre be eaa at ill llmea be foaad prc;rvl lu w
aUkiadtvt work, eaih u tllli.i.

fte. Artificial teeth m ail kiiala, and of

tae lieai arterial Inern eil operationa warranted.

JOHN BILLS,

DENTIST.
f tnea to tJuOroth ft Nell's new talldina.

Mala Cross Street. ;

Somenct, Pa. J

BOTH i

"WIwI. COLLINS,
IIKXTLST,

abort Caarbeer ft Frease--
. store. foecrt.

Pa. la tbe la Bfleea year. I bare rreatly re-d-re

ibe pocae wf aruOcml teeia in ibis place.
Tbeeoaflaat iaereanas: damaad ha d j

see M se calanra my Iactinic tbat eaa
suae eel --t teetb at lower pnwa taaaoa
caa rei them in any eiber place ui tnu eoaauy
1 .at wm mskinc a aal eel of teetb bir aa.! If
tftere Maid be any penua asaona my
ol (win la tht. or tbe ad)ouiina eoaatie. that
I aare aaa-t- e lctkie bat M But airtna rood

ibey eaa eali ua me at aay time and get
ate eat tree ot cnanre.
saarU

UTIHC'AL TEETH!!

I. C YiTZY.
DEI. T I S T

DAL CITY, jomertt Co., ..

Artraefal Teetv. war aalaw b be of the eery best
aanty. LUe-ua- a 1 I .iiihva. tnarnad ia tbe

beet style. Paruceta Miewuoa paM la tbe a

of tbe eauaral taeia. Tbuee wlaaiaa- W
MU.lt se yj ieuer. eat do su by eacblssi stamp

Addreas a abaee.

HOTELS

TJILL HOUSE.

zuxsss. scxEsiT, pa. i

JUHX BOX, Paorairroa.
Tbe pronrieua' I prepared U aemmsaodate carets
la tbe eumlonaUe and aaaaiaetory manner. ,
1 he traraiaw aabUr
awsxal wua tae beM f hotel
The tabic will awnH Va be raraixaed with tbe
beet the market alora. Lars; had aoaaawtbaa.

jaaiz

i

klAMOND HOTEL,U
HTtlrTOW. PA. '

HAM L' EL, Cl.'HTi'.It. I'roprietor.
Ths M

piace fv Uh treee!;
ba- - Havfts taaea eauly tor JoSMoera aal

''"a. saarU.

mm!
1 he
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BASKS, ETC.

Cambria Co. Bank.

M. W. KEIM & Co.!
y. 'HIC, Main St., Johnstown.

A General Banking Business
transacted.

Interct,t Paid at G p r cent, on
'Time Deposits.

Loans. Negotiated.
Drafts Bought and Sold.

Jany. 3.

J. O.KDDIEL&SONS,

Schell & Kimmel,
SOMERSET, l'A.

Accounts of Llercliants and oth-

er Business Teople Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of the Coun-

try for sale. Money 'oar.cd and
Collections made.

JOMSTOIK SAVINGS BAE, '

120 CLINTON ST U MET,

JOHNSTOWN. l'A.

t:hrlcr!rd S- - ptftclr 12 Ho;. fit!'recci-e- t

ol all uulult U'ii tu.n hic i'jlUr. lnu-rm- i

ilu tti tlic tU'm'.ligol JuncaiKl lK-r- uilcr.aul il not
ailli'lraau it ai.l(!j to l lie ijit liiu Min.un-diu-

twie a yeiir aiLlitiut iroutuin Hie
io call or t vi n to t lite o il

Mey Umnet n real ficltn-a!.-- vith
liiicml rats and loin; lime, irivcti i

brut bjoriirait'-i- on titrm" worth i"i:ror tii'-r-

nine. lle amount oi loau le:rd. G'K"I relcr-ebc-

irieci liil-1a.- t , ritiiro'i. J

Ti.ir corporati n it en:luively a Saving" Mirk.
No commercial Ut "ii nor 'iiunu

mi'le. No loaup on perfr xiai
lii.mk aii'ii atioi'.a lor U IT' ircrf cit.lc of the

rain, and ei ial Uw rvluiiMt to Uie
bank eni to auy adiirwc rc.iUeittcd.

TKtMEtli. lalllf t'oojKT. lli.vid lliU-rt- , C.
II. Ellin. A.J. Hi.we!. F. W. liar, J..!in l.Huian,
1. H. I!.siv. lJamel 1'. J. M. rr.1.,
lawia 1'iitt" H. A. Hint, t oiirad Sup.ieo.
T. Swatik. Jatnc Mc.Xlllicll, Jauiul rity had ;

W. W. Waiicrs.
lianifl J. Morrcll. PreMet:t: Fraik lin.crt.

Treasurer: t'j ru Elder. . U"i---

TcteccD an! Cto

II. .IIMllierlliail,MM1
.t- - Somerset, Peiuia.

Tb? lxFt of cirarf of ilirti rcnt brart!. niarufae-tur-

by himrli, nf tl e cl..ii.-ef- t ol bdncco?.
Th'e ciaiit cumi't tmrxiv lied I'V at.r in the mar-
ket. One of the best rb kn ot cliewinir biliaco
erer brouxht to suicrw-t- . Prif to fuit the
tlmea. jai:Js

tA Kl E V Hi' UK

Art for fire sni Life Ine,
JOHN HICKS & SON,

SOMERSET, PA.,
j

And Heal Estate .Brokers. ;

ESTAKI JSI 1 ED .1850.
Peron who dertretn acTl.bny or exrhanire pn,p-ert-

lor rent will Cnd it to' their advaiita-i-

rrkrister the dcBcritioa thereof, as no charge 1.

made unlesn aold or rented. Keal eetate l.uyiu5
ireneraliy wi:lbe promptly attended to.

auKia.
i

J. R. IVIECAHAN,

BUTCHER,
AND DEALER,

"NVlioIcsalc and Itotail,
IN

All linJu, sucb as UEI-IF- I'OIlIv,

MUTTON, VEAL, LAM 15,

SAUSAGE, TudJinj, Dwlt-n- a,

Micce Meat, anil

LAUD cf oar own

rtecdering.

MARKET DAYS

Way, ThmrsSay aM' Salnrfiay.

SiiierM(. Pa
SsMeal :! lie ol1 Hinl ;my v

ltiritiz ,f wl. April 11.

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCER!

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We would nt rectfjl!r announce to

friend and tbe puoi ic ncm-rail-
. in ti:e in aou

rlcir.ity of Socucnset, tbat we Lart otci var
fews-uir- on

MAIN CROSS STREEl
And tn addition to a full line f tbe test

CwuTrM lloiirir-- . Aolleit-- ,

Wewillendearor.ata!! Uia, u enp(.ly jar
aitb tbe

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
COUS-MEA-

OA TS, QUELLE It VOIlS,

oa ts a cons chop,
nr.AX, MIDDLISGS.

Am errrthlns; partalnlns la the Efed llepan
meat at tbe

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

KOIt

f f 4 kVt W f T J tr
Also a well stkeeted sues of

tilaaswarr Stoneware, Woodeeware, Hrvbes I
ai ktocia. and

STATIONI2R
WMebwtar'nseUaseteaphstacneapeei.

Please caJi. .aamlne oar iwii of aU inds, and
be aausM from jmx ewa

boat (erjet waer w stay

UXAIS CKIlSS Sweat, gia-crre- t. Pa
Uet. J. UTV

8
MISCL'LLAXEOCS,

URUfiG, FOLLANSBEE & CO,

Merchant Tailors,

Ami MaiailUitureT-o-J

Gent's. Youth's and Boys,

iooaHe ClotMi anJ

NO. 42 FIFTH AVEME.

PITTS HUH OIL

Dr. Harris' Cramp Cure.

A ccTtnln.anfe and speedy cure for every acha
nndpain. It eives Instant and permanent ra-- i
lief, and may be used at a liuimeut If desired.
Dr-- Harris Summer Cordial

FOR CHILDREN TEETHINO.
And an nnfniline remedy for Iilarrhnea, Dya.
eiiterr. Cholera Mnrbtis, Vomltiug.Sour Slum
ach. Sick IlCRdaclic, Indigestion, and all ilia.
cases of the and l!owel.

Send for Fampuiet coutalulrg ralnable In-- j

formation. HARRIS & EWXHG.
Ti.a rn:4. PITTSBURGH. FA.

iLAT E HOOFS.
1 L.: liv are nw bail.Uiiir booic elwaM know

tlia i i ritrar hi rh run to put o State
inHij ttn tin or ahintdrs. SU( will la?t littfeft
aifl arc rvquiril. Slate (fives tb pur-- i
et-- watr c Ir'.rTv.n. Sinte is lire r'f. Kvery

l.'1 lniir hut have a Siale rtf. Trie vniler-- :
simile i.-- in 1, vtiere be h v

Peaclibottom & Buckingham

S a.t e
lor -- "..ftiriir tlic very let it rtn-le- lie will
t ike to put Mate K..f. on H"Uc. public and pri-- I

v:iic. Fpires. ftc. ciihcr In town or eonntry at the
lowest i.ri.t . anl to warrant tuts, l.all ami see
r. mi or iiiui ai urpi. io. tin naitltnore
street, rctouerUbd, Md. urdert may belelt witk

NOAH CASEBEEK,
Ayent, Sumcraot, Pa.

Wk. II. SairLrr.
Apr! h. 1S--

E. H. WAT1DWELL

WITH

EODSE, HE MFTDNE 4 CO.

Halt. St., Ualtiinorc, M. D.,

WiMil.l r afli the merchants of Somer- -

"! i "ib.ir order, i.

FANCY GOODS.
aurtn2 t ci.i .a;i.facii.a loth as mrinls price
and i;u3litr ol eo.lf. The morkuiii vii:m
Itelthb'.re iire uriit-ntl- utiih! to call and see
me i.o.re u.a.ii. pureLaM...

HIGHEST AfABBS! &SSK5!

J. REYNOLDS & SOU,
N I!TH W EST COKXER

THIRTEENTH AND FILBEBT STS.
PIIILADELPIIIA,

MAXUFACTrHES OF PATEXTER

Wroughl-lro- n Air Tight Healers

WITH SHAEIX' AXI) ILIXKEE-fiKIS-

IX. GRATES EOK BUKX1XQ AXTHRA-- t

lTE I'li L1TIXIXOVS COAL
(XA'af'iA'ATaC

WR0UGHT-IR0- N HEATERS,
"K I5ITVJIIXOUS COAL.

KEYSTOSE
WR0UGHT-IR0- N HEATERS,

Cocking Ranges, Low-Dow- n

Crates, Etc.
I ..'t jk ire ("ip-nla- r,t free to any MreJ.

EXAMIXE I!Ei"iKESEI.KCTIXU.
Apru

THE KANSAS PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD
I paMiihcd by the Iiml Department uf tbe Kaa-na- .'

Pacific Kallway Ompany. to supply the lanre
and tucrearibs; demand Alnfornutioa reriertlnc
KANSAS, and efpolaJly tbe m rninVcnt boily of
laavlf granted ! j (.arer ia aid of the euB.trwc-llo- c

ol its r a.1. Tbls itrant eompries

DYER 5,000,000 ACHES

f)F LAND, eocuirtins; of eraryedd section ia each
townahlp. a distance of twenty miles oa botb
sKet of the naul. or one half of tb land la a belt
forty miles wMe, exuxdinf to Denrer City, ia C

thus formins; a ooruinuatioa of tb belt of
eoantry which, from tbe Atlantic euaat westward,
is foul to be, ia eliaiate. adl, and every prodae
ti. ..( tat ure, the m-- Ur.ired.

To aid In the settlement uf this superb domain
with aalaictliicrBt and lodstrioas is tii
oi.rsrtof the HOMESTEAD. It Is Intended to
contain a fair and candid reeentatioa of Ucts
swr will it ercr rire. Intra tuajally, any statement
tbat will a ft, apun laresttiraUoa, be fully
La inc. 1.

Tbe tiMapany obtains Its title to tbe Uad
frm the OoTerament of tb I'nlted State.

Tbey are be mar oilered at prue lower tbaa aay

other lands ia tbe West, tbat will compare with
them la soil, climate !! rcral adranUaje.
The terms of payment, as will be frmivl oa a

liberal la all iwiatial
featBre tbaa bare heretofore beea offered by aay
railway eotapany.

THE HOMESTEAD
IS FtiB

F222 ZSZZLLTXS, -

Aaw b Ui be seal gratis to aayaw spat apylieav
UoB.

All nsrai.lratbjs la reference tu lb laaxts of

the v.mps ay be addressed te

s. j. cilmori:,
Iad '.miMoMr, K. P. ky,

SAUX A, KANSAS.
MuchT.ISTT.

i vT"TinriBwl

omen
ESTAUIil

SOMERSET, PA.,

JdDV CAIat, OP EAST FELICIA Ji A

BY MARY T. BF.ILV.

Yon see , Boss, dat I was prwn'
Whea tliey killed John Uaih,

Xu one knowol ; bat I was hidin'
In de pirn woods dene

I was out dat night,
Bad night, sab, fo" cam.

Fo you see, ls light as mawnin'.
Dab was slch a maun.

I was jes homewalul.
An' my tawch was out.

W bea I taught I beard
An' a far-of- f (bout.

Das was ttcklieh times, yoa know, sab.
An' I taught I'd bide;

Dab's no tellln' 'bout de white folks
When dey's out to ride.

Well, de soun,' kep" cumin" nearah,
Till dey got la sight;

Nigh about a handed men, sah.
An' delh guns was bright.

Dry was all full a limed wld ma.-ket-s.

Carried pistols, o.
An' I couldn' help but wondeh

What dey gwine to do.

I could hcab dem all
Plain as ; OU heah me,

An' I fonn'dat dey waswaitln'
Po John Qalh to see.

You sec, he ha--1 been arrested
Down to HaUm Rouge,

An' be bcgge.1 nn'praye.1 de Shcritf
Life Is hard to lose

Xot lo take him ap to town heah,
r'aw de tolks bad said

El dey caught hiiu in de pariU
Dey would slioul him dead.

So I knowed dat dey was waitiu'
Till be iiasMd dat way.

Yon could eay tell what den, sail,
A- -' I trlcl to pray.

Hut I eoulilii' think o' nothlu',
As dc time went by ;

Mat jes' what a pretty Bight 'I was
Fo a man to die.

ib ! I tell you II seemed babd, sah.
To be shot dow n dca J.

Wld d world so white and shlnin'
From the moon orb. head.

An' den he was young an' sttong sah ;
Hut de while folks thought

"Lection time would go oil bcltch
Kf John (lain was eanght.

Faw you'd hahdly line a nlggah.
Hunt de parish t brutish,

Hut would follow whah he'd lea. I eui,
An' what he said, do.

Dab I ait an watched de white men
I can't tell no name.

Fab oil ? Well, I knows dat too, uh :

Hot I tell' no name.
Dah was boys not oven twenty,

1 could se dem ride
Roun' an' roan' de tree below me,

An' I sot an' tried

Faw to pray to (rod to save him,
Po' John, from dat death ;

Itut I felt so sick an" ditty,
Cvuldn' g-- t my breath.

Allah while I heah l
A n" I shack wld fesh.

Well I knowed It was de sheriff
Ad de men wid Uaih.

All got si 11 as death aruua me,
Cept de bosses' feet

Soundln neah an soandin' neareb.
Like de death-watc- beat.

An' dese little quir'rla' owls, sah,
(Sign a' death, day say )

Clot to eallia' 111 de pine trees,
Jrs' a step away.

. Pey come aeareb, tabaad J cjrntU.
Den dey was in sight ;

Uaih was ridin' ia de middle,
lide his hans bonn' tight.

In a minute dry was roun him
Xigh a bunded men.

Dat his time had come fo' dyin
Oalb was eehtain den.

Hut he gated amun' blm, pnijln'
Dey would sare his lire.

Yoa see he had little ehllden
An' a sickly wire ;

A a' it's hand to die like dat, tab.
Hut I beabd dem say

"Ton late now, John. Jes' fire minutes
Lei" law you to pray."

He throw ed back his head and Hibed up
At de shlntn sky ;

An' 2 knowed dat he was thinkln'
What a time to die.

Dah was jes' dat look about him.
In his straibin' eyes,

Y'oa hare seen a wounded deeh hare
Jes' befo' It dies.

Ilea he drapped down on his knees lah ;
Hut dey eooldn stay

Seem like dey was ia a hurry ')
Fo po John to pray.

Faw, while be was kneelin quiet,
Sobm one shot a gun.

An' I beabd aery, aa' den de
Shot eome, on by one.

Seem ts me dey must hare fihed
Aftah he was gone,

Fo' I heabl de shots Leg aftab
I cold heah him groan.

Dey made falitall dej hid killed blm,
lien dry rid away:

An" I eome down an' went to blm
It was light as day. o'

An' I dlda' want to see him
Mangled wid de shot ;

Hut I couldn" help but do it,
Wsntln' to or not. so

Ob ! If you bad seed him lyln".

All de grass as wet
WW his blood, as I did, Mahttah,

Yoa could Dot fe'geu

He was riddled wld dc ballets,
AU shot troo an' troo.

An' bis p dead face was awful.
Wet wid bloody dew.

An' somehow, as I sbaa) by bim
f ace an head all wet

WM de red drops I rot thlnkio'
Ob de bloody sweat

On de forehead ob de Xahttah.
Aa' I taught dat be

Had seen all po' Joha had sullered
Hetteh fab daa inc.

An' de blood drops dat was rcattebed
'Neath de shlnin' ikies,

Like de blood of righteous Abel,
To de Lair I might rise.

Srm Fort Imdffrmdr mt.

by
radlhral mm ft Death.

Tbe G e bums cbeerilr 00 tbe
braith, :be great logs crackle and

landflare op the wide cbiuiDej, up which,
it ia mr woot to ear, you could drive
a coach-aod-fou- r. I draw mr chair
near to it with a shiver. "What a
Digbt!" I bay.

"Is it still Kooning?" aska my
wife, who bin opposite to me, her
books and work oa the table Leuide
bir.

"Fast. Yoa caa hardly see yard
btfore joa." die"Heaven help aay poor creature
on the raoor ! " says she.

"Who would veotore out f It be-

gan sitsnowing before dark, and all the
people about know the danger ot be-

ing benighted on tbe moor in a sjow
storm."

"Ye. Dut I bare known people
frozen to death hereabouts before
DOW."

My wife is Scotch, and this pleas-

ant bouse in tbe Highlands ia hers
We are trying winter in it for the
first time, and I End it excessively
cold sod somewhat dulL Mentally I of,

decide tbat in future we will only
grace it with cor presence daring tbe
shooting sesson. Freeenily I go to
tbe window and look oot; it bas to

ceased snowing, and through a rift in
tbe rlonds I tree a star.

"It is begioLiag to clear," I tell my
wife, and also inform her it is pa 1 1.

As she lights her candle at a aide ta-

ble I hear a wbiuing and scratching if
at the iront door.
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"There is Laddie'loose again," says
"Would you let bim in, dear?"

I did not like facing the cold wind,
bat coald not refuse tbe poor animal
Strangely enoagb,f when I opensd
tbe door and called him be wouldn't
come. lie runs up to the door and
looks in my face with dumb entreaty;
then be runs back a few steps, look
ing around to see if I am following;
and fioally be takes mr coat in his
mouth and tries to draw me out.

"Laddie wont cow in," I called
out to uiy wife. "On the contrary,
be seems to want nie to go out and
have a game of enow-ba- ll with him."

She throws a shawl round her and
comes to the door. The collie was
hers before we were married, and
she is almost as fond of him, I tell
ber, aa she is of Jack, our eldest boy.

"Laddie, Laddie!" she calls;
"come in, eir." lis comes obediently
at her call, but refuses to enter the
house, and pursues tbe same dumb
pantomime ne bas already tried on
me.

"I shall shut bim out Jessie," I say
"A n'ght in the snow wot', hart bim,"
and I prepare to close tbe door

"You will dj nothiog of the kiud!"
hhe replies with an anxious lojk;
' but ynu will rouse the servauU at
once ami full iw hlui. borne one is
Ion in the siioat, and Laddie knows
it" ;

1 lauli "Uealv, Jrs.tie, yon are
alHunl. LndJie is a Hagacious ani- -

ma, no doubt, but I cannot belie
that I e ts cltver aa tbat. JIojv can
be powibly know whether any one is
Io.it in the snow or not I "

"IIecau.se be has' fjund ,liem aud
come back to us for help LiH,k at
him now."

I cannot but own that tbe dog
seems restless and uneasr. and is ev
ideotly endeavoring to coax us to fol-

low him; be looks at us with pathetic
entreaty in Lm eloquent eyts. "Why
won't vou believe me ? " be seems
to aek.

"Come," she continues; "you know
you could not rest while there was a
possibility of a fellow-creatur- e want
ing your assistance. And I "am cer
tain Laddie is not deceiving as."

What is a poor hec-petk- fd man to
do: I grumble and resist and yield;
as 1 have often grumbled and resist
ed and yielded before, and as I doubt
less shall do again.

"Laddie once found a man in tbe
snow before but be was dead," Jessie
savs. as she nurriea off to Gill a flask
with brandy, and get ready some
blankets for us to take with as. In
the meantime I rouse tbe servants.
Tbey are all English with the excep-
tion of Donald, tbe gardener, and I
can see tbey are scoSingly skeptical of
I.,addie s sagacity, and inwardly dis
gusted at having to tarn oat of their
warm beds and face tbe bitter winter

Piona trouble yoursels." I hear
old Donald say. "The mistress is
right enough. Auld Laddie is cleverer
than mony a Christain, and will Cod
something in tbe snaw this night"

"Lon't sit ap, Jessie," I sa-- - as we
star- -; "we mar be out half the night
on thi wild-goos- e chase."

r.iiw Laddie closjlv." is the
only answer he makes.

The dog ppring forward with a
joyous bark, constantly looking back
to see 11 we are lollowing. As we
pas throagh tbe avenue gates and
emerge on to the raoor, the moon
struggles through tbe driving clouds,
and lights ap with a sickly gleam the
snow-cla- d country before us.
like hunting for a needlo in a bundle
of hay, sir," says John, the coach-
man, confidentially, "to think as we
"should find anybody on such a night
as this! Wbr, in some places tbe
snow is more than a couple of feet
thick, and it goes again' reason to
think tbat a dumb animal would have
tbe sense to come home and fetch
help."

Bide a wee, bide a wee," savs old
Donald. "I diooa ken what your
Koglish dugs can do; but a collie.
though it basna been pleasing to
Providence to give tbe creator tbe gift

speech, can do mony mair things
tban tbem tbat would deride iL"

"I aia't a deridia' of 'era," says
John. "I only say as how if tbey be

very clever I've never seen it.""

"Ye wall, though, ye wull," says
old Donald, as he hurries forward af-

ter Laddie, who bas now settled down
into a swinging trot, and is laking
bis way straight across the loneliest
part uf the bleak moor. Tbe cold
wind almost cuts us in two, and
whirls the snow into our faces, near-
ly blinding us. My finger tips are
becoming numbed, icicles bang from
my niouatacbe and heard, aod my
feet abd legs are soaking wet, even
through my e hooting boots and stout
leather legging.

The moon bas gone in again, and
ibe light from tbe lantern we carry is
barely sufficient to show us tbe ine-
qualities in tbe height of tbe snow,

which we are guessing at our
path. 1 begin to wish I bad staid at
liome. '"L'ltomme projMjue, mait la
frtnme disiio.e" 1 sigh to mrself;

I begin to consider whether I
may veniura to give ap tbe search
(wtiicb I have undertaken parely to
atiefy my wife, for I am like John,

a.id won't believe in Laddie,) when
suddenly I bear a shout in front of
me, aod see old Donald, who has all
the time been keeping close to Lad-
die, drop on his knees and begin dig-
ging wildly in tbi snow with his
hands. We all 'usb forward. Lad-- j

has stopped at what appears to te
tbe foot of a stanted tree, and after
scratching and wh niog for a moment,

down aod watches, leaving the
rest to us. What is it that appears
when we have shoveled away the
snow? A dark object. Is il a bun-

dle cf rags? Is it or alas! was it a
human beiog? We raise it carefully
and tenderly, wrap it in one of the
warm blankets wim which my wife's
foretboagbt has provided oa. "Bring
the lantern," 1 say huskily; and
John holds it over tbe prostrate form

not as we might bare expected,
some stalwart shepherd of the hillt,
bat over that of a poor shriveled,
wrinkled, ragged old woman. 1 ory

poor a little brandy down the poor
old throat, bat tbe teeth are so firmly
clenched tbat I cannot

"Best get her home as quickly aa
may be, Sir, the mistress will know
better what to do for ber nor we do,

so be the poor creature is not past
help," says John, turning instinctive- -

neraiG
ly, as we all do in sickness or trouble
to womaa's aid.

Sj we improvise a sortof hammock
of the blanket?, and gently and ten-
derly the men prepare to carry their
poor helpless burden over tbe snow.

"I am afraid your mistress will be
in bed." I say, as we begin to re-

trace oar steps.
"Never fear, Sir," says Donald with

a triumphant glance at John: "the
mistress will be up and waiiin'for us
She kens Laddie didna bring us out
in tbe snaw for naething."

"I'll never say nought about believ-io- g

a dgwa again," says John, grace-
fully striking bis colors. "Yoa were
right and I was wrong, and tbat's all
about it; but to think there should
be such sense in an animal passes
me !"

As we reach the avenua gate I
dispatcb one of the men for tbe doc-

tor, who fortunately lives witbia a
stone's-thro- of m, and harry on
myself to prepare my wife for what
is comiug. She runs out into tbe
ball to meet me. "Well ?" she asks
eagerly.

"We have found a poor oil wo-maa-

I say; but I da nut know
whether she is alive or dead "

My wifeihriws her arms aio.ind
me and gives me a great hog.

"sou will bud dry Mings and a
jug of hot toddv in vour dressing
room, dear." she says, aod ihit is all
ibe revenge she takes on me for my
okepticism. The pjor olJ woman is
carried up stairs ana placed 10 a
warm bulb uader my wife's di. ee
tioc; aid before tbe doctor arrives
she bas h wn seme f nut rymptoms
of life; so my wile sends mo word,
Dr. Uruce shakes bis bead when be
sees ber. "roor old soul, be sayp;
"bow came she oat on tbe moor 00
such a fearful night? I doubt she bas
received a shock, which at her age
she will not easily get over."

Tbey manage, however, lo force a
few spoonsful of bot brand v and
water down her throat; and presently
a faint color flickers on ber cheek, and
the poor old eyelids begin to tremble.
Mr wife raises ber bead and makes
her swallow some cordial which Dr.
Oruce bvi brought with him, and then
lays ber back among tbe soft warm
pillows. "I think she will rally now,
says Dr. Brace, as her breathiog In
comes more audible and regular.
"Nourishment aod warmth will do
the rest; but she bas received a shock
from wbicb. I fear, sbe will never
recover," and so saying be takes bis
leave.

By aod by I go ap to ber room and
find my wife watching alone by tbe
aged sufferer. She looks op at me
with tears in ber eye. I'oor old sonl
sbe says; "I am afraid she will not
rally from tbe cold and exposure."

I go round to tbe otber side or tbe
bed and look down upon her. Tbe
aged face looks wan and pinched, and
tbe scanty gray locks which lie on tbe
pillow are still wet from tbe snow.
She is a very little woman, as far as
I can judge of her in ber recumbent
position, and I should think must
have reached her allotted three score
years aod ten. ''Who can she be?" I
repeat wonderiuIy. "Sbe does not
belong to any of tbe villages herea
bouts, or we should know her face;
and I cannot imagine what could
bring a stranger to tbe moor on sucb
a night."

As I speak a change passes over
ber face; tbe eyes unclose, and she
looks inquiringly about her. She
tries to speak, but is evidently too
weak. My wife raises ber, and gives
ber a spoonful of nourishment, while
she Bays soothingly: "Don't try to
speak. Yoa are among friends; and
when yoa are better yoa stall tell as
all about yourself. Lie still now ana
try to sleep."

1 ne grar bead drops bacK wearily
on the pillow; and soon we have the
satisfaction of bearing by tbe regular
respiration ibat oar patient is asleep.

ion must come to bed now, Jes
sie," I say.

"I shall ring for Mary, and she can
sit up for tbe remainder of the night."
But my wife, wbo is a tender-bearte- d

soul and a born nurse, will not desert
her post ; so I leave ber watching
and retire to my solitary chamber.

When we meet in tbe morning I
find that tbe little old woman has
spoken a few words and seems stron
gcr. "tome in witb me now," says
mr wife, "and let oa try to bad oot
wbo she is. "We Cnd her propped
into a reclining posture with pillows,
and Mary beside ber feeding her.

"Howare you now?" asks Jessie,
bending over her.

"Better, much better, thank too,
good lady," she says in a voice which
trembles from age as well as weak-
ness. "And very grateful to you for
your goodness."

I hear at once by tbe accent that
she is English. "Are you strong
enough to tell me how you got lost
on the moor, and where you came
from, and where yoa were going?"
continues my wife.

"Ah! I was going to my lad, my
poor lad, and now I doubt I shall
never see him more," says tbe poor
soul, with a long sigh of weariness.

"Where is your lad, and how far
hare you come ?"

"My lad is a soldier at Kurt
George ; and 1 hare come all tbe way
from Liverpool to tfee him, and give
bim his old mother's blessing before
be goes to the Indies." And then,
brokenly, with long paases of weari-
ness and weakness, tbe little old wo-

man tells as her pitiful story.
Her lad, the tells as is her only

remaining child. Sbe had six, aod
this, tbe youngest, is tbe only one
who did not die of want during the
Lancaabier cotton famine. He grew
sp a Gne, likely boy, the comfort and
pride of his mother's heart, and the
stay of ber declioiog years. But a
"strike' threw bim out of work, and
anable tu endore tbe privation and
misery, in a fit of desperation be "list-
ed." His regiment was quartered at
Fort George, and be wrote regularly
to bis mother, bis letters get'Jng
more cheerful and hopeful every
day ; until suddenly he wrote to say
that his regiment bad been ordered
to India, and begging ber to send
bim ber blessing, as be bad not
enoogb money to carry bim to Liv
erpool to see ber. Tbe aged mother. '

widowed and childless, save for this '

one remaining boy, foil tbat she must
look upon bis face once more before
she died. Sbe begged from a few
ladies, whose kindness bad kept her

from tbe workhouse, sufficient money
to carry her by traia to Glasgow ;
and from thence be bad made ber
way, now on f wt, now ber;ging a lift
in a pawing cart or wagon, to witbin
a few miles of Fort George, when she
was caught in tbe snow-st'r- m ; aud
waoderioaT from tbe road, would bave
perished but for Laddie.

Mr wife is in tears, and Mary
sobbing aui iblr as tbe little old wo
man c iucludes ber simple aud much
iug story, and I walk to the wiudow
aod louk out for a moment before
am able to ask her what ber son's
name is. As I tell ber tbat we are
but a few miles from Fort George,
and that I will send orer for him,
smile of extreme content illumines the
withered face. "His name is John
Salter," sbe says. "He is a tall,
handsome lad; ther will know bim
by tbat"

I hasten down stars and write
short note to Col. Freeman, whom
know iotimatelr. informing him of
tbe circumstances, aod begging tbat
be win allow Jobn baiter to come
over at once, and I dispatch my
grocm in tbe dog cart, tbat be may
bring him back without loss of lime
As 1 return lo tbe house after seeiug
bim start 1 meet Dr Bruce leaving
tbe bouse.

"I'oor old soul." be says ; "ber
troublds are nearly oven she is sink
iog fast I almost doubt wbetbt r sbe
will live till be son comes."

"How sbe could have accomplish
ed sucb a lournev at ber age, I can
not understand ," I observed.

"Nothing is impossible t a moth
er." answers Dr. Brjce; "but il bas
killed ber."

I go in; but I find I cannot settle
to my usual occupations. My
thoughts are with tbe aged heroine
wbo is dyiog up stairs, and presently
I yield to tbe fascination wbicb
draws me back to ber presence.

As Dr. Brace says, sbe is sinking
fast Sbe lies back on tbe pillows,
ber cheeks as ashy gray as ber bair.
(rlie clasps my wife's hand in hers,
but her eyes are wide opeo, and have
an eager expectant look in tbem.

"At wbat time may we expect
tbem r ' whispers my wife to me.

. ... .."- .- t e e
-- oi oeiore lour." 1 answered in

the same tone.
"He will be too late, I fear," she

says ; "she is getting rapidly weak
er."

But lore is stronger than death,
and she will not go until her son A
comes. All through tbe winter's
day sbe lies dying, obediently taking
wbat nourishment is given to
ber, but nerer speakiDg, ex
cept to say ; "My lad, my lad ! God
is good; be will not let me die until
be comes."

And at last 1 bear tbe doe cart
I lay my finger on my lip and tell
Mary to go and bring Jobn Salter
ap rery quietly. Bat my camion ia
needless; tbe mother heard tbe
sound, and with tbe last effort of ber
remaining strength, she raises her
self and stretches out ber arms. "My to
lad, my lad I" sbe gasps, as with
great sob he springs forward, and
mother and son are clasped in each to
other's arms once more. For a mo
ment tbey remain so. Then the lit
tle old woman sinks back on mr it
wife's shoulder, and her spirit ia
looking down from bearen on the lad
she lored so dearly on earth.

bne lies in oor little church-yar- d

under a spreading yew-tre- and on
ibe stone wbicb marks her resting
place are inscribed tbe words.

Faithful onto Death." Oor laddie
bas gained d renown for his
good works; and as I Bit finishing this en
sbort record of a tale of which be is
the hero, he lies at my feet, oor erer is
watchful, faithful companion and
friend. Chambers' Journal.

to
A falsi felislw. be

I
aVn interesting account of the re-

cent offalling of a mountain in Tsren--
taise, Saroy, causing disaster to two
nourishing villages, bas been commu
nicated to the Courrier de All by

inM. Berard. Tbe phenomenon bas
been incorrectly reported as instanta
neous, and tbe destructive effect com
plete, whereas tbe case is that of a
mountain which for 20 davs, without
cessation, has been dismembering it Iself, and literally falling night and
day into tbe ralley below, filliog it
wiib piled op blocks of stone, extin
guishing all sounds by its incesaaat my

thunder, and covering tbe disiaut fhorizon wiib a thick cloud of yellow-
ish dust Tbe entire mast comprised
in tbe slope forma a mukiform cone
200 metres broad at the top and COO

at the base, (the slope being about
. .r nr .,: a tl .1.iU ;i mis ia composed 01 uiocas 01

hard schist lying close together, but got

no longer united; and it is united
to tbe body of the mountain only by
a vertical masa 40 to 50 mtres thick,
which is already fissured aod shaken.
Periods of repose occur lasting onl v a
few seconds or a minute at most ;

then tbe morement recommences and
continues about five hundred boors.
Blocks of 40 cubic metre, become
displaced with no apparent cause, ed
traverse tbe 1,800 noeifs of descent but
in 30 seconds, leaping 400 or 500 me-

tres
to

at a time, and finally get dashed
to pieces in tbe tyd of tbe torrent, or dio
launch their shattered fragments into
tbe opposite forest, mowing down gi
gantic pines as if.tbey were so many in
thistles. Une sucb block was seen
to strike a fine fir tree before reach-
ing

to
the bridge between tbe villages ;

the tree was not simply broken or tbe
overthrown, but was crushed to dust his
(colaliliit ;) trunk aod branches dis
appeared in tbe air like a burning y
match. Kockav are burled together
and broken into fragments tbat are
thrown across tbe ralley like swat-low- s De

in a whirlwind ; then follow my
showers of smaller fragments, and
one bears the whistling sound ot our
tbonsaodsi of pebbles as ibey pA?.
M. Berard reached the edge of tbe will
rock, (2,460 metres bigb.) on one of il
Ibm sides of tbe falling cone, and ven-

tured along it, obtaining a good riew the
of the "terrify iig" specjicle. He
reaffirms his conviction that tbe phen-

omenon
and

is inexplicable by any of tbe
oseal reasons that aecouut I r Alpine
disturbances, sucb as peoetraiioo of of

water, or melting of snows, or infer-

ior strata ia motion ; nor does the de-- of
elivitroftbe slope explain it His

" " ..!..hypothesis.
I tbat some geological ;a. a W

lores is at work, ot wbicb tbe complex
enhant acts obliooelr to the axis of fell

the mountain and almost parallel to; bis

iu sides. Adfurrr. the
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Tit) Trial mt Charley rather.

The men who brought here, from
Springfield, Ohio, tbe boy whom they
supp srd to be Charier Ross, have
taken bim back again wiib tbe con-

viction that be really U the lost Char-
ley, ddpite tbe denial of the fart by
Mr. Uom and bis family. We have
no docbt that hundreds of otber per-

sons will bold the same opinion.
This is a part of tbe beary burden ut
sorrow that bas to Im borne by lhee
afflicted people. Not only must tbey
odure the anguish and desolation

consequent upon their bereavement,
but they must submit to be made the
victims of suspicion, calumny and
disappointed avarice. Every mem-

ber of Mr. Iloss' family wbo saw this
latest child declare tbat he is not
Charley. Mr. and Mrs. Boss, Wa!
ter, and others, wbo, in tbe rery
worst event could have no motive for
disguising tbe troth all agree in repu-
diating bim. And yet two or three
eager strangers, wbo were in haste
to obtain a large reward, obtained
credence from thoughtless people,
wbo refuse to believe those wbo alone
can know the truth. Some of tb
newspapers, commenting upon this
occorrer.ee, remark upon Mr. Kofs'
apparent indifference to the arrival of
tbe boy from Spriog6e!d. Indiffer-
ence! For three years tbe unhappy
man has suffered all the possible var-

iations of suspense, of ardent hoe, of
bigb expectation which bas ended in
bitter disappointment He bas had
bis interest excited literally iu hun-
dreds of such cases as this. He bas
traveled thousands of miles, and
spent thousands of dollars uselessly
in pursuing the false clues offered by
such pe smsaa tbosefiomSpriogfitll
He had the most positive evidence
before this boy came that be was not
his boy ; and when Mr. Bechlel per-
sisted in bringing bim here, Mr. Boss
could do nothing but sit still and sub-

mit to fresh annoyance, fresh publici-
ty, fresh intrusion upon his privacy,
by a gaping, curious crowd. Wbat
he deserves is not more harsh criti
cism, but a larger degree of sympathy
from bis fellow-citizens- . Tbe road
he has trsveled since the catastrophe
has been longer and more rugged
tban most persons suspect It is a
hideous outrage for any one to cast
another stombliDg block in bis way

Philadelphia JJullelin.

Terrible Renal! af Oplara Fall as;

In the New York Tombs there is a
terrible example of tbe nse of opium
Henry L. Sanford is now twenty- -

eight rears old, and began to take
morphine about seven years ago, be- -
etnas wrKralrw did nnf uat'af "That?
be said to a reporter of tbe It orld.
"had a splendid effect on me, made
me lively and ambitious, and gave me
an amount of happiness I can not ex
press to yoa. It transformed me at
once, I became strong and independ
ent Nothing-- was too bard for me

undertake. I speculated and made
lots of money. At the end of two
years my sufferings began.'' He went

a lunatic asylum, bat could not
get dared. He soon went up to forty
five grains a dar, and began taking

bv injection, for it had ceased to
take effect through the mouth. He
bad used a hypodermic syringe, wbicb
be could not insert without first cut--

ling a bole, lie osed to take a razor
and eut a gash in his ttigb. and then
with a scissors bored a bole into tbe
flesh, into wbicb be would insert tbe
syringe sad inject tbe morphine.
During tbe last two years be bas tak

over sixty grains a day, and has
often taken over one drachm, which

equal to five hundred grains of op-
ium. He is in jail for stealing medi
cal instruments, which be disposed of

purchase the poisonous drug, aod
describes his sufferings taas: "If

wasn't so helpless I'd soon be out
this hell I'm in. I've no fear of

tbe next world. There is nothing in
this for me. For over two rears I
have been dead. There is no blood

me. J caa eat nothing, and tbat
which would keep life in me I can not
get. hven when asleep I have no
rest 1 am constantly dreaming of
being thrown in among a lot of dead
and being compelled to eat their flesh.

know when I wake up, covered as
am with coid prespiration, tbat it is

but a dream, but the effect of it makes
desire for morphine a torture. I

would kill my own father in a minute
I could get enough for one dose.

When tbe desire comes on me I
would wot exebaoge tbe morphine for
heaven. Give me tbe dose and then
bang me if yoa like. I don't care
what tbey do with me after I have

i he morphine." Imagination can
hardly picture a more awful condi
tion of body ana mind than bis.

A ToarhlBS Eflaal.
There was a pathetic scene at

Fort Abraham Lincoln a few days
go, wben tbe sevenibt Cavalry, (Jen.

biurets' command, wnicb was head
in (he field last year by the gallant
unfortunate Cusier, marched in

camp. At tbe gray troop (Com
pany E,) under Lieut C. C. De Ra

was passing in review before tbe
General s bouse be eame out ot the
door aod to the gate with a guidon

hi band and ' ordered tbe com-maa- d

to bait Tbe battalion eame
a halt and present On the porch

were congregats-- d tbe members of
General's family, consisting of

beautiful wife, his pretty daughter
Ella, another little girl and tbeir on- -

remaining son, all dressed is deep
mooroiog. Tbe OeneraL with his
eyes full of tears, addressing Lieut

Radio, said: "I am charged by
wile to present your company

with this roidoa in remembrance of
dear son, wbo was attached to it

whea be was killed. I hope yoa
appreciate if; take good care of

and honor tbe memory of our dear-
ly beloved boy." The Lieut took

guidon in his hand, raised it and
replied: "Dear General , I thank yoa

Mrs. Sturgis in the name of "my
company. This guidon will gnide
tbem and myself to reveoge tht blood

your son, and I assure yoa that
nobody shall espture it while a man

my command lives, for we shall
defend it wiib the last drop of. -

oor
wood. ineueoerais son, Loenv

.a. CV ? 1 I Ioun oturgi, it may o retnemoereu.
io Custer's fatal battle, and, at
father's reqoest was boned oa
beld of vaior where be itn.

Tht TarrlbU Cja-Wltac- a.

Not least among the calamities caus-
ed by the strike is tbe eye-witnes-s.

Tracks will be relald. depots rebuilt,
locomotives and freight cars recon-
structed, trains rcmanned, and the
great streaics of commerce will move
on as before. The dinger over, the
members of militia companies who
were taken deathly sick will recover,
and those wbo were called suddenly
from borne will return. The strikers
will be a tradition and the mob a
mere memory. Tbe reporters will lay
aside the gory pencils with which
ihey slew thousands at all tbe great
railroad centres, and tbe telegraph op-

erators will return to tbe peaceful
avocations of infrequent dispatches
and 10 cent draw. Bet tbe eye-
witness will not disappear. He will
haunt newspaper offices He will
break in on quiet faniilis as they sit
around smudge fires built f--r tbe ben-

efit ol the seasonable m nsqaito. He
will be multitudinous on free luncb
routs, and a bore everywhere.

We bave studied his oature aod
habits with care, for he bas given fre-

quent onp irtuuities, aud we are coo-viuc- ed

liial be.ug aa eye-wiiD)- is
only one of his phases. He has mauy
others. He began life as the first
white child born in any given West-
ern town. In some towns he makes
up nearly one half tba population.
Madison in this State, is a notable
example. By actual count there are
in that rillage 35 first white children.
It's the only capital some of theru
bare, and tbey get along rery well
on it An odd feature in many of
tbeir cases is tbat while each could
get a number of reputable old citi-

zens to swear that be was the first
white child, he could hardly find one
reckless enough to say that be bas
grown up a white man.

But this we take it was greatly due
to his after history. When in school
be did all the smart and dangerous
things. He played tbe trick and got
tbe licking. He saw mad dogs and
escaped their fangs by his own clev-

erness, aod when fisbiug be always
saw sea serpents and things of a
monstrous kind. When be became
of age he began pollin g the casting
vote in elections carried by one ma
jority. He bas sent men to Con
gress, elected U mraor, and even
chosen a President, by this wonder-
ful faculty: And be frequently trar-ele-d

great distances and suffered con-

siderable losses to cast tbat role.
He went into business snd always

had most marvelous financial escapes.
Sometimes he was lucky, and others
unlucky, but always remarkable.
When banks.were breaking be was
always tbe last man to draw bis de-

posits before the doors closed. Large
counterfeits were never discovered
till tbey bad left his possession. Bat
be always missed his mark in real
estate. He was implored to take tbe
best corner lot in each city and ril
lage in the West for tbe price of a
pair ot boots. If be bad only fore-

seen the changes ahead he could
have had a quarter section in the
heart of the city, as easy as not
He'd have been a millionaire If be
had taken the chances.

In the army it was the man next
to him that was shot, always. His
cheek was often grazed, but the oth-
er fellow's brains were distributed.
He was the first man in a charge and
the last to surrender. He palled
down tbe enemie's flag and ran up
ours, though it was no part of his du-

ty to do either. He shone at fires
and railway disasters. Last to leave
a burning- hotel or steam-boa- t, be
was first to discover a leak in the res-

ervoir or the approach of a tornado,
lis was numerous at tbe great Chi-

cago conflagration, and crossed each
of the bridges as it tottered to its
fall.

He has bad a dull time of it late-

ly, and till the strike occurred was
not much in demand. The old sto-

ries were growing stale and drinks
precarious. There was a vast
shrinkage in his market ralne, and
we are not quite certain that he was
not at tbe bottom of tbe strike. Cer-

tainly it's nuts for him. He became
tbe terrible s, and his tale
is in all tbe papers. In Chicago be
saw the streets ran red witb blood ;
be saw tbe grape and the canister
rammed home, felt it almost graze
bis cbeek, and cast his uninjured bot
appalled eye down the swath of the
slain.

We have no wish to rob him of his
pleasure or his occupation. He will
circulate and tell bis story, and it
will grow more blood-curdlin- g and
boriog as be proceeds. Bat we mast
lift up our roice in warning against
bim, for we regard bim as too molti- -
tudinoua snd unreliable. Wlvau- -

l?e( BVs.) Sentinel.

lb La. ay Mmm.

Next tew the weak man the lazy
man iz tbe wnst one i kno or, with
out necessarily being a vicious one.

He is too indolent tew praktiss bis
rinews, if he bas got enny, and
therefore iz constantly open to rice.
which iz bali-brolb- to lazy nets.

It iz bard work to pbind lazynesa
and virtew mixt, but there il sucb a
thiag.

Indolence iz one of tbe wutt mil
dews i kno ov it is tbe great leak
tbat haz let thousands ov men driz-
zle away.

Lazynesa iz not positively a crime,
bot tbey look and act wonderphully
alike.

Lazvoeae iz not ornamental erea
tew an old man, but tew a ynng one
iz a shining disgrace.

I bar seen lazy men that i tbot
was innocent, but i nerer felt like
warranting one or tbem for more
tbaa 00 daze.

One ov the most uukooafortabU
kritters in this world iz the nerrus
man. He discounts all biz griefs,
and suffers more from troubles that
nerer happen, than enny boddy else
doz from troubles tbat do rum.

Hizears are like a rabbits, always
on end for sum disaster, and his noa-iri- ls

are like the asses, snuffling mis-

fortune ov tbe east wind.
He steps az though he was walk-

ing on eggs, and lays down like seat
ia front ur a rat bole, red ly for a
spring--

.

These poor phellows suffer with
out sympathy, and enjoy without sat
isfaction.

Tbe nerroas man iz ft long lived
bird, though hiz nerves are alwuzz
strung, he lasts like aa old phid-dl- e.

Although i kaat help but pittf the
nervous man i am awart tbat be bee
somen ts of plezzure that are equal
tew whole hours, they are too inten
sified.

Whatever be duz enjoy te enj.03

the whole ar, paAsiag the bounds tr
reality he revels ia Uie illlmiulle
fields ov imagination and fancy.

..j A Billimtja.

A woman poshing a baby cab with
one band, holdipg up her skirts with
the other, and carry inr her prtao!
io her teeth, it ft sight which caa ewly
be witnessed sines the new fuh:o3
broke oot
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